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Colleton 
I Schooling 
Of Past

I By BECLAH GLOVER

I Walterboro 
I OIXTY-FIVE YEARS AGO the 
I ambitious youth of Colleton 
I county could attend school ten 
I months out of a year, from Septem- 
  ber until sometime in July of the 
I following year. Courses of study 
I offered a wide variety of subjects. 
I The first course, priced at $25, pay 
I able quarterly in advance, consisted 
I of all the English branches, mathe- 
I ma tics and bookkeeping, or a sec- 
I ond course which included Eng 
I lish. Latin and Greek could be had 
I for $33. Board was $12 a month 
I which included lights and fuel. Two 
I examinations, written and oral, were 
I given during the term and students 
I were required to make 75 before 
I receiving a certificate of pro- 
I ficiency.
I The school offering these courses 
I and rates was the Walterboro male 
I and female academy. The principal 
I was the Rev. E. W. Peeples. holding 
I a master of arts degree. He was a 
I Baptist minister. Trustees were 
I Messrs. A. Wichman. O. P. Terry, 
I Alien C. Izard. John D. Edwards 
I and James W. Grace. Mr. Wichnnn 
I was a merchant, Mr. Terry wa.> a 
I business man and manager of daily 
I stage lines operating between 
I Charleston and Savannah. Colonel 
I Izard was a rice planter on the 
I Combahee. a graduate of Annapolis 
I and a lieutenant colonel in the Con- 
I federate army. Colonel Edwards 
I was a prominent lawyer and at "no 
I period held the office of probate 
I judge. Mr. Grace was a planter and 
I at one time county treasurer.
I But there was a choice of schools.
I The Colleton high school was lo-
I cated five miles from Walterboro
I at Zion ohurch. Professor E. B.
I Bellinger was principal, a man who

prepared young men for college and
knew few if any failures among his
pupils. The Rev. B, G. Price was
president of the trustees of this
school and also a Baptist preacher.
Prices were more attractive here.
Tuition fee was $18 and subjects
included the English branches,
mathematics and bookkeeping, or
for $25 Latin and Greek would be \
added. One could also save in Ihe
matter of board, for good board
with lights and fuel could be had
from $6 to $9.

Just after the opening -of these 
two schools the weekly newspaper, 
the Walterboro News, edited by A. 
C. Shaffer, gives as a news item 
that the Academy opened with 
twenty-five scholars, six of whom 
were females and the Colleton high 
school opened with twenty scholars.

JUST THE VKAH PRIOR to this 
a certificate of proficiency was 
given to a pupil of the Colleton 
high school "near Walterboro". It 
was dated July 14. 1875 and states 
that the bearer "having stood a 
thorough written and oral examina 
tion valued at 100. on English 
Grammar, and having made on the 
examination 82. above the 75 re 
quired to pass, is hereby presented 
this certificate of proficiency in the 
above named subject". The certifi 
cate is signed by E. W. Peeples, A. 
M . principal, and W. G Rollins. as 
sistant. Mr. Peoples evidently on the 
following year accepted the posi 
tion as principal of the Walterboro 
school and Mr. Bellinger was in 
charge of Mr. Peeples' former 
school, the Colleton high school.

While Mr. Peoples was head of 
the Colleton high school, an an 
nouncement appears in the weekly 
paper from the Walterboro acad 
emy. Frederick Hewlett, principal, 
whose address is the Vogler House, 
a hotel of the day. whose name 
was coined by transposing the let 
ters in the name of the owner 
' Glover 1 * and thus forming the 
name Vogler. Branches taught in 
the academy were: Reading, writ 
ing, arithmetic, mathematics. Latin, 
Greek. French and Italian. Nor was 
that all. Other subjects included, 
phonetic shorthand, drawing, de 
signing, and "such subjects of phy 
sical science and general knowl 
edge, as may be desired". For pri 
mary branches, the terms were $5 
a quarter, paid in advance. For fur 
ther information the principal 
would have to be seen. This an 
nouncement was dated. May i. 1875. 
Mr. Howlctt was probably giving 
the students of that day the first 
opportunity offered in the county 
for learning "shorthand" and it may 
have been the first time that Ital 
ian was offered, because that lan 
guage does not appear in other 
courses offered through the years. 
It is not included in schools prior 
to this, although the "learned lan 
guages" were taught at Jnckson- 
borough as early as 1744. The his 
torian McCrady states that the ad 
vertisements of 1764 include Ital 
ian.

* *  
AT THIS PERIOD the census for 

Walterboro was 941 persons. Of this 
number 411 were white. The whites 
numbered 19P -.males and 213 fe 
males; the colored 244 males and 
286 females.

The term "academy" continued 
to be applied to the Walterboro 
school until it was graded, some I 
forty odd years ago. Then it became » 
the Walterboro graded school 
Some twenty years ago it became ; 
known as the Walterboro high | 
school and the lower grades were 
spoken of as the elementary grades 
There is another division of "jun 
ior high".

Between the periods of 1827 and 
1864 there were a number of popu 
lar and successful schools in Wal 
terboro. The schools for older boys 
prepared them for college. When 
the citizens refugeed in 1864, ft clos 
ed some of these schools but evi 
dently ten years later education 
again held an Important place i» 
community life, although for some 
years after emphasis was placed in 
preparing boys for college life rath 
er than girls, and even as late as 
1900 one could find few college 
graduates among the women of this 
aounty.

Ai CokMbury, now a denerted 
village about two miles east of 

and near Greenwood, stands 
granitr marker which itatr* 

"This is the site of the old Coke- 
bury Conference School establish 
ed in 1834." This ancient school of 

[the Methodist church developed 
Cokeftbury into m model town and 

1 made it m place of educational

Mount Zion institute, a venerable 
school which acquired fame among

_ the Southern States for preparing 
students to enter such high insti-

N,tutions as Pnnceton and Harvard.
^ had its orgin in a log house in what
  is now Winnsboro ten years prior
*ito the Revolutionary war. Through, 

the instrumentality of John and; 
Richard Wmn, and others a charter 
was secured for the Mount Zion, 

^'society in 1777. and under the spon-i 
v sorship of this society the school! 

earned widespread recognition. In' 
K1878 the institute, under the man- 

ment of Profe$Fo. Means Davis. 
passed into the public school system.

Vandals, Weather Playing Havoc

Historic College

Shows It's Age
By FRED SHVMPERT
State Correspondent 

COKESBURY - On hun 
dred and eleven years ago the 
cornerstone of one of the old 
est female colleges in the 
nation was laid in this small 
community near Greenwood. [" 
Today, the remains of this 
historic building still are 
standing.

Through the years, owner 
ship of the Masonic Female 
College has changed nearly a 
dozen tiroes. Numerous sug 
gestions have been offered to 
commemorate this historic 
site, but more than ten years 
have passed since the build 
ing last was used, and none of 

its former owners have reach 
ed a definite conclusion about 
its More.

Graduates of the school, 
state organizations, near-by 
com munities and even pass 
ers-by have offered ideas, 
even contributions, for restora 
tion of the building, erection 
of shrines, highway markers 
and parks.

The old building id succumb 
ing to Ihe forces of weather 

ing "ana" vandalism. Hopeful 
speculators have been chip 
ping and digging to free the 
historic cornerstone in the. 
building. Others have search 
ed between bricks and stones 
In the fireplace and walls for

hidden treasure or other valu 
ables.

"Vandalism is playing 
havoc." said W. K. Charles 
of Greenwood, chairman of 
the Cokesbury Conference 
Committee named hy the 
South Carolina Methodist Con 
ference.

Financing a program of res 
toration or razing of the old 
building is no problem now. 
Charles says the South Caro 
lina Wildlife Resources De 
partment, through the Land 
and Water Conservation Fund 
Act, has offered 50 per cent 
of funds needed for such a 
project.

A prominent Columbia man.

I

Mount Bethel 
here.

Later the school trustees de 
cided to move the school to 
near-by Mount Ariel, suppos 
edly the highest ground HP 
tween Augusta and Green 
ville. The last class was held 
at Mount Bethel in 1825 when 
the community began con 
struction -on two new build 
ings   a male and female

according to a letter which

academy. The two schools 
were named Mount Ariel Male 
Academy and Cokesbury Fe 
male Institute.

In 1853, the property of the 
Cokesbury Female Institute , 
was transferred to Bascombj 
Lodge No. 80. A.F.M.. and the* 
Masons immediately began 
plans for construction of a,. 
three-story brick building, j 
College classes were to be| 
held oo the first two floors £ 
and the Masons were to D-'" 
the third.

Charles received, has sug- Laying the cornerstone f< 
gested lull restoration of the khe Masonic Female Collet- 
building and financing the pro- on June *  1854'

* * * *   ____.*. O rVWl v*MM*nB-t*

ject by subscription. 
Other persons have suggest-

some 2,000 persons from all 
over the state. Due to cor 
struction delays, the collegt

ed enclosing the building with faBS operated in 1854 and 1R 
a fence and securing the in ^e Oid Female Institu 
building's present appearance, t,u iiding. By 1857, enrollim 
while others want to raze the

-»-*•
Cokesbury College

building, erect a park and give 
proper recognition to the 
many people and organiza 
tions which have contributed 
to the school's history.

The early history of the 
school and the surrounding 
community dates back to the 
late 1700s. The community was 
named Cokesbary In honor of 
Thomas Coke and Francis As- 
bury, the first two bishops of 
the Methodist Church in 
America.

The Tabernacle Society, 
later Cokesbury, was formed 
between 1778 and 1788 and the 
Old Tabernacle Church, a 
rallying point for Methodism 
in this country, was organized 
about this time. In eany 1792,

as 78; and 125 by 1859. Ti 
irst graduation exercis* -
ere held in I860.
Due to financial problems, 

ncreased by the aftermath of 
he War Between the States,

e school was closed after 
graduation ceremonies Sept. 
6, 1875. Two years later, the 
nstitute returned to the S.C. 
Conference.

From 1825 until 1882, the;
ale and female colleges were

per a ted separately. Becom- 
ng co-educational in 1882. the 

hool continued operation
ntil 1918 when the Conference
chool was closed. The pr 

then was told to Gree



t 50

building 
last time

for a public school. 
The century-old

[was closed for the
lin 1954.

At the S.C. Conference held 
at Clemson College in July, 
1956, the Conference recom 
mended the interest of the col-

llege be conveyed to the Grand 
Lodge of Ancient Free

I Masons.
Nearly ten years later, the

I Masons reported that the 
Grand Master had refused the 
offer because Greenwood 
School District would not sign 
a quit claim deed to the prop 
erty.

The latest property transfer 
[came Sept. 30, 1965. when the 
School District conveyed the 

I deed back to Die S.C. Confer 
ence.

Cokesbury is the place 
[where Confederate President 
| Jefferson Davis spent the

:, May 1, 1865, before g< 
ing to near-by Abbeville t 

'hold the so-called last m 
ing of the Confederate ( 
inet.

The old Cokesbury Meth< 
dist Church is remembered! 
as one of the centers of the 
Methodist gatherings in the 
country.

Two Confederate generals, 
Gen. Mart W. Gary and Gen. 
V. G. Evans, are buried in th 
Tabernacle Grave.

Cokesbury also claims the' 
distinction of having the1 

1 state's first organized base-i 
ball team in 1873.

Mrs. P. G. Fooshee of Me- 
Cormlck and Mrs. W. K. Foo 
shee of Hodges, graduates of 

; the old college recalled some 
of their school days and ex 
pressed their views about 
(nmmemorating the building. 

Mrs. P. G. Fooshee said, 'T 
lumber boarding at the L.

M Rouknight's home. We paid
  t month. Most of our activi- 

were playing tennis, gath-
  nqs at the school building 
.I attending preaching ser 

es at night.
I think they've waited too  . 

i iC to try to preserve the 
' ilding; it's about to fall 
'i. .vn now."

Mrs. W. K. Fooshee. In th* 
i;i»dnating class of 1908, said.
  r think the buildfng Is be- 
vnd repair now; it's danger 
ous."

The Cokesbury building, an 
'-old remnant of the past,, 
fruggling to save face. The 
inch solid brick partition 

ills, the hand-hewed ceiling 
noists and sills and the obso- 
(lete masonry and architecture 

p kept the building for 111 
,vi ars. How many more it can 
jwithstand under the present 

es is anybody's guess.

Effects of Time
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